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A STORMY LAST 
WEEKEND 
OF SUMMER
Palma.—Astronomical autumn starts this coming 
Wednesday (September 22), and the final weekend of 
summer will be marked by unsettled weather. For Ma-
jorca, the Aemet met agency has issued a yellow alert for 
rain today for the whole of the island - rainfall of 25 mil-
limetres per hour, accompanied by storms. The alert is 
active from 9am to 5pm and follows  yesterday´s  yel-
low alert for the east, interior and north of the island. 

The alert doesn’t apply to Minorca, Ibiza or Formentera. 
As of yesterday afternoon  there were no alerts in place 
for tomorrow, although Aemet spokesperson Rubén 
Del Campo wasn’t ruling out storms in the Balearics. 
Atlantic fronts are causing the unsettled weather. Areas 
of the mainland forecast to be most affected on Satur-
day are the Pyrenees, Aragon, Catalonia and part of Va-
lencia. Temperatures will remain high in regions less 

affected by the fronts - up to 34C in Murcia and Anda-
lusia.  Tomorrow, temperatures will recover, with the 
exception of certain regions. Highs in Majorca will be 
down, but will still be around 26C. 

The unsettled weather is due to continue into next 
week, current forecasts indicating rain at times in Ma-
jorca and midweek highs (for the start of autumn) of 
22 to 23 degrees Celsius.
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London.— England set out 
measures to boost interna-
tional travel  yesterday , 
abandoning expensive CO-
VID -19 testing require-
ments for fully vaccinated 

travellers, scrapping its traf-
fic light system and adding 
eight countries to its safe 
list. 

Travellers returning to 
England from Turkey, Paki-

stan, and the Maldives will 
not have to quarantine on 
their return as they are re-
moved from the so-called 
COVID red list for travel, 
British transport minister 

Grant Shapps said.  Shapps 
also said under the new pro-
posals destinations will 
simply be ranked low or 
high risk, instead of red, 
amber and green. 

“We’re making testing 
easier for travel,” he said on 
Twitter.  “From Monday 4 
Octobber  if you’re fully 
vaccinated  you won’t need 
a pre-departure test before 

arrival into England from a 
non-red country and from 
later in October, will be able 
to replace the day two  PCR 
test with a cheaper lateral 
flow,” he added. 

England eases COVID-19 rules 
for international travellers


